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ABSTRACT

The compositions of the leaf essential oils of Juniperus communis, J. c. var. sibirica ( J . communis
var.  saxatilis  Pall.)  and J.  c.  var.  pygmaea (J.  c.  var.  saxatilis)  from Bulgaria are reported and compared
with  J.  communis  (Sweden)  and  J.  c.  var.  saxatillis  (Switzerland).  The  leaf  volatile  essential  oils  of  J.
communis, J. pygmaea and J. sibirica from Bulgaria are high in a-pinene (21.4 - 38.4%), sabinene (10.5 -
19.6%),  limonene (1.8  -  5.5%),  p-phellandrene (2.7  -  8.3%)  and terpinen-4-ol  (3.2  -  7.5%).  PCO revealed
some clustering of the J. sibirica samples, but most of the samples were interspersed. It seems likely that
hybridization is occurring and, if so, could explain these results. At the present time, J. pygmaea seems to
be  a  shrubby  form  of  J.  communis  and  J.  sibirica  appears  to  be  conspecific  with  J.  c.  var.  saxatilis.
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The Flora of Bulgaria (Dimitrov, 2002) lists 6 native Juniperus species in Bulgaria: J. communis,
J.  excels a, J.  oxycedrus, J.  pygmaea, J.  sabina and J.  sibirica. Adams and Tashev (2012) reported that J.
oxycedrus from Bulgaria is actually J. deltoides that grows from Italy eastward through Turkey. Of
interest to the present work, are the resolution and taxonomy of J. communis, J. pygmaea and J. sibirica
(the latter two taxa treated as J. c. var. saxatilis by Adams, 2011 and Farjon, 2005, 2010). Of these 3
taxa, J. communis var. communis , grows as a small tree, whereas J. pygmaea and J. sibirica are small to
spreading shrubs. They differ in their leaf morphology (Fig. 1), with J. pygmaea leaves being very
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Figure 1. J. communis, J. pygmaea and J. sibirica specimens from Bulgaria.
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similar to J. communis. J. sibirica leaves differ by being shorter, curved and more appressed to the stem
(Fig. 1). In fact, the Bulgarian J. sibirica leaves are quite similar to J. communis var. saxicola (Fig. 2,
Mongolia), but more appressed to the stem than in the specimen from Mongolia (Fig. 2).

The leaf oils of J. communis have been extensively studied;
see Adams et al. (2010) and Adams (2013) for a review of the
literature. Most recently, Lohani et al. (2013) reported the major
components of J. c. var. saxatilis from alpine India to be a-pinene
(31.8-49.5%), limonene (13.7 - 19.5%) and 5-3-carene (9,7 - 14.
7%).

The purpose of the present study was to compare the leaf
volatile essential  oils from J.  communis,  J.  pygmaea and J.  sibirica
from Bulgaria to determine if their oils differ.

Fig. 2. Specimen of J. c. var.
saxatilis from Mongolia.

Plant  material  -  Bulgaria,  J.  communis  var.  communis  ,  Adams  13730-31,  14058-60,  Alex  Tashev,  2012-
JC1-5  ,  Eastern  Rhodopes,  in  protected site  “Gumurdj  insky  Shezhnik”,  locality  “Madzharsky  Kidik”.  On
limestone rocks above the upper border of a forest of Fagus sylvatica ssp. moesiaca, 41° 14' 44.7" N; 25°
15' 31.9" E. elev. 1270 m.
J.  pygmaea  K.  Koch  (cf.  J.  communis  var.  saxatilis  Pall.),  Adams  13734-35,  14064-66,  Alex  Tashev,
2012-JP1-5 ,  Central  Rhodopes.  Mursalitza part,  locality  “Piramidata”.  On high-mountain meadow, on a
limestone rock near a forest of Pinus sylvestris together with Picea abies, 41° 40' 22.8" N; 24° 26' 36.6"
E. elev. 1756 m.
Juniperus  sibirica  Burgsd.  (cf.  J.  communis  var.  saxatilis  ),  Adams  13732-33,  14061-63,  Alex  Tashev,
2012-JSI1-5,  Vitosha  Region.  Nature  Park  “Vitosha”.  Above  the  hut  “Aleco”  near  the  alpine  timber  line
formed  by  a  forest  of  Picea  abies.  On  silicate  rock  together  with  Vaccinium  myrtillus,  V.  uliginosum,
Ribes  petraeum,  Rubus  idaeus,  Calamagrostis  arundinaceae,  Festuca  valida  (Bulgarian  endemic),  42°
34' 52.1" N; 23° 17' 28.0" E. elev. 1848 m.

Exemplar  specimens:  J.  communis  var.  communis,  Stockholm,  Sweden,  Adams  8167  (7846-
7848); J.  communis var.  saxatilis,  Switzerland, Adams 11164 (7618-7621).  Voucher specimens deposited
in  the  Herbarium,  Baylor  University  (BAYLU).

Fresh or air dried (100 g) leaves were steam distilled for 2 h using a circulatory Clevenger-type
apparatus (Adams, 1991). The oil samples were concentrated (diethyl ether trap removed) with nitrogen
and the samples stored at -20° C until analyzed. The extracted leaves were oven dried (48h, 100° C) for
the determination of oil yields. The oils were analyzed on a HP5971 MSD mass spectrometer, scan time
1/  sec.,  directly  coupled  to  a  HP  5890  gas  chromatograph,  using  a  J  &  W DB-5,  0.26  mm x  30  m,  0.25
micron  coating  thickness,  fused  silica  capillary  column  (see  Adams,  2007  for  operating  details).
Identifications  were  made  by  library  searches  of  our  volatile  oil  library  (Adams,  2007),  using  the  HP
Chemstation library search routines, coupled with retention time data of authentic reference compounds.
Quantitation was by FID on an HP 5890 gas chromatograph using a J  & W DB-5, 0.26 mm x 30 m, 0.25
micron coating thickness, fused silica capillary column using the HP Chemstation software.

Terpenoids (as per cent  total  oil)  were coded and compared among the species by the Gower
metric  (1971).  Principal  coordinate  analysis  was  performed by  factoring the  associational  matrix  using
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the formulation of Gower (1966) and Veldman (1967). Principal components analysis (PC A) follows the
formulation of Veldman (1967).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The leaf volatile essential oils (Table 1) of J. communis, J. pygmaea and J. sibirica from Bulgaria
are high in a-pinene (21.4 - 38.4%), sabinene (10.5 - 19.6%), limonene (1.8 - 5.5%), (3-phellandrene (2.7 -
8.3%) and terpinen-4-ol (3.2 - 7.5%). They are noticeably different from J. communis (Sweden) and J. c.
var. saxatilis (Switzerland) in a-pinene and sabinene. However, a-pinene and sabinene are known to vary
considerable  geographically  (Filipowicz  et  al.,  2006,  Adams et  al.,  2010).  Filipowicz  et  al.  (2006)
reported low-sabinene chemotypes with 0.0 - 2.12% sabinene and high-sabinene chemotypes with 25.6 -
55.3% sabinene were interspersed between J. communis from lowlands and J. nana (= J. communis var.
saxatilis) from high elevation. About 85% of the low-(to medium) sabinene plants were J. communis and
about 50% of the J. nana plants had amounts of high-sabinene. Interestingly, J. communis (low
elevation, Sweden) had 0.7% sabinene and J. c. var. saxatilis (high elevation, Switzerland) had 32.8%
sabinene (Table 1). However, the Bulgarian samples do not follow this trend, but have the lowest
sabinene (10.5%) from the highest elevation (1848m, Table 1) and the highest sabinene (19.6%) from the
lowest elevation (1200m, Table 1).

To view the over- all trend among samples, similarities were computed among samples and the
exemplars,  J.  communis  ,  Sweden  and  J.  c.
var.  saxatilis  ,  Switzerland  using  26
terpenoids.  PCO  of  the  similarity  matrix
resulted in six eigenroots before they began
to  asymptote.  These  six  eigenroots
accounted for 25.5,  14.1,  10.0,  7.7 and 6.6%
of  the  variance  among  samples  (OTUs).
Ordination shows that most of the samples
are  not  grouped  (Fig.  3).  There  is  some
clustering  of  the  pygmaea  samples  on  the
lower  left  quadrant  (Fig.  3).  Samples  of  J.
communis and J. sibirica ( J . c. var. saxatilis )
are interspersed (Fig. 3).

It  is  very  likely  that  hybridization is
occurring between all  three taxa. If  so, this
could lead to an ordination as seen in Fig. 3.

At  the  present  time,  J.  pygmaea
seems to be a shrubby form of J. communis
and J. sibirica appears to be conspecific with
J.  c.  var.  saxatilis.  Additional  research will
be needed to clarify the situation. Figure 3. PCO based on 26 terpenes. see text for

discussion.
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Table  1.  Comparison of  the  leaf  oils  of  J.  communis  from Bulgaria,  comm Bulg  -  J.  communis
var. communis , Bulgaria; com sib - J. sibirica, Bulgaria; com pyg = J. pygmaea , Bulgaria; saxit
=  J.  c.  var.  saxatilis,  Switzerland;  comm Swed = J.  c.  var.  communis  ,  Stockholm,  Sweden,  saxit
Switz  and  comm Swed data  from Adams et  al.  (2010).  Components  in  boldface  were  used  in
numerical analyses.

Kl
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Kl = Kovat's Index on DB-5(= SE54) column. Compositional values less than 0.1% are denoted as traces (t).
Unidentified components less than 0.5% are not reported.
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